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W l!'ker req'uires firms to reveal ,gifts
CHICAGO, t AP) - Gov . Daniel
Walke r issued a n e~ec uli ve order Mon• day req,uiring fil'm s doing business with
a broad range of state agencies to
disclose their »olit ica l contributions I'll
all candidates for state office.
At a news conference Walker announ-

ced he was issuing the order becallSt' " I
want campaig n financing out in the
open for everyone.' ·
'Nte ord er a lso covers firm s reg ulated
by the agencies. and offjcers of the
·-fi r ms .

The first report is d ue Sept. 15 and
will cover contributions during the past
two yea rs .
Future report ~ will be
req uired a t least semiannually,

ir reg ularit ies In f und -r ais in g for
Walker's campaign.
Walker said it was "coincidental"
that he had issued the order follo,wing the stOries.
The order fo llowed a series of articles
The order applies to a ll corporat ions
in Ch icago ne wspapers ~ h a r gi n g
doing b,usincss with or reg ulated by
execut ive departments , commissions .
boards of agencies whose expenditures
are subjec t to approva l of the Depa rt ment of Finances.
It also covers firms dea)mg Wllh the
~o"ernor ·s office and with a m ' board .
agenc~·, co mmiSSIOn or a uthori·ty which
has a majori ty of members appoan ted
by the governor .
Officer s . directors . pa rtn e r s,
managing agen t.s . lobbYIsts. or persons
owning more than 7 1n. per t6ii of a ny
such bUSIness will also be req uired to
disclose their contributions,
Wal ker said the orde r was un iq ue.
"'Th iS orde r is c harting new wat ers ,
. break lOg new ground ,' · he said . ..It's
never been done before by a c hl~f
'executive in the Un ited Stat ~s .··
The. ord er does not cover firms
dealing with the leg islature or with
agencies und er elected stat e offi Cials
ot her tha n the governor . Thest> Include
the attorney general. the secretary of
sta te . treas ur er . s uperi nt ende nt of
~blic In structi ~ n and the co mptroller.
(Calt,rY.Jed a'l page 3)

Energy crisis
hearing s-lated
for Tuesday
Tin hUll

Ingrid Bock and he~son Doug check lhei~. mailbOx at Un iversity Trailer Court
N.ondaV . Ufe f':)r thI soon-tcrbe evicted tenants goes on as usual. The court is
SCpeooled to be 'cl~ Sepl, 1. See story and photo Page 2. (Photo by Tom Por·
ler)

Nixon assails war critics
. NEW ORLEANS . La. tAP) President Nixon lashed out at cri tics of
his Indochina policies Monday and
ad<nowl~ed for the first time that he
-had ordered secret bombing of Cam·
bodia in 1969.
The President s poke before the
national convention of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars after a planned motor·
cade through the city was called off
because of reP!"ts of a possi ble
assassination plot.
Nixon arrived at the Rive rgate Convent ion Center without · incident.
however. and shook hands with memo
bers of a friendly crowd awaiting him
outside. Inside. his ringing defense of
his Indochina and national security
policies drew cheers from the audience
cl about 4.500.
The molorcade through downtown
New Orleans was called off at the ad·
vice cl the Secret Service. which said it
had uncovered a "possible conspiracy
to .assassinate the President."
At about the time Nixon departed the
city for the Western White House in
Caliromia, a f"""ral warrant was
issued for onetime New Orleans
policeman arrested three years earlier
during Nixon'. last· visit tolh~ city.
The WUT81It said Gaudet, who bad
beet! arrested in _ ' ror throwing a
burning 'American flag on Nix",,'. car,
_ered ' a " New Orleans establish. ment" last Wednesday and declared
' 'Somebodv - " t to kill President

Nixon. If no' one has the guts. 1"11 do it. ··
iL "

The warra nt went on : " He slaled •
that if he had a gun . he wou ld kill
President Nixon and made specific
referenc es to doing th is durin g
President Nixon 's visi t to New Orleans
~n Aug. 20 .. '
.•
Considerat ion wa s given to calling off
the entire appearance. the White House
sa id . but the Secret Service did not say
it was necessary .
.
The speech to the VFW was Nixon 's
first public appearance since early
July. II followed by four days his
televised Watergate a ddress in wh ich
he urged Americans to join him in

Student checks

available Friday

moving a head with the· ·urge nt business
of the nalion, "
In hi S address . Nixon Crit icized
" unilatera l disa rm ers'· in Congress .
defended hi s Vietnam policies and sa id
he would press a head in the search for
lasti ng world peace,
The preside nt said he ll rdered the
secre t 1969 air atta cks after 40 .000
North Vi etnam ese reg ul at--s ove rran a
ID-mile--wide 5t rip on the CambodianSouth Vietnamese border.
" The Com munist s had mad e a

mockery of the neutralit y.6r [hose bor·
de r regions." he said . "The United
States was under no moral obligation to
respect the sha m .
" There is toda y great ang ui sh a nd
loud protests from the usua l c ritics that
this was an atta ck against tiny Cambodia . That is absurd ." he said .
Nixon said the Ca mbod ian government ··did not object to the strikes." In
fact, he said . " while the strikes were in
progress. Prince Sihanouk invited me
to make a state visit to the Cam bodian

at Bursar's. Of~f·
ca~~r;~vilation. Nixon said. " was a
.
pretty good indication how he relt:·

Student pa~cbecks will be avatla eat .
The bombing strikes were disclosed
~ BUlS8f s Office Friday. A . 24.
to
·'government . leaders
and
tnSlead or Aug. TI
. congressional leaders " but were not
James Belt at the Bursars ofrice S81d
made public because to do so would
the payday is being changed _ to
have rorced the cambodian govern.
.eliminate the anticipated coagestion or
ment to protest. Such a protest. Nixon
students who will be paying tuition and
said. would have meant that American
rees for taU quarter.
soldiers " would have paid for the
DeadliDe'ror paying fees is Aug. 29.
.,tisclosure with their lives."

An e- mcrgency hearing on the en,>rgy
Cri sis will be he ld a t SI U Tuesday . State
Rep. Ralph Dunn , R-OuQuoi n . has announced .
Samual Booras, exec ut ive director of
the illinOIS Inst it ute for E nvi ronm e nt al
Quali ty_ Will attend to spea k on
possibi lities of goa l ga sification.
The illinois House of Representatives
Invest igat ing committee on the e nergy
enSIS will meet at 11 a.m . in Ballroo m
A of the Stud ent Cenli>r .
The committ ee also will invest igate
rede ra l action in regard to the energy
crisis and will make a recomm e nd atio n
to the genera l asse mb ly on how' to help
solve the crisis.
Eugene Shell of the Illinois Chamber
of Comme rce a nd Cla re nce Klassen .
form er head of the Ill inoi s E nvi ronme ntal P ro tection Agency will a ttend .
Sen. Charles Percy. R·III . will send a
re presentative to the hearin~ . Sen .
Ad lai Stevenson Ill . 0·111 . may issue a
sta te ment for the hearing. a Springfield
staff me mber said ,
State Rep. Daniel Pierce. D·Highland
Park . is chairman of the committee.
Dunn said industries affected by the
natural gas short age and interrupted
service by the Central Illinois Public
Service Co. will testify at the hearing .
Testimony at the hearing will not be
sworn .

Gu<.

Bode

Gus says some POliticians haYtI a 101 TO
do with the enervv crisis-lbey """'"
people lined.

..: ... ... ,

B'ianchi refuses to show
.report .to·,·trailer resider:tt
by JlIaao _ _

Doily

EcYJIdu swr

the board should be first to see thtfinished report .
TIle report. with "correct ions ."

Wrilu

A request by a resident of Urover- "

sity Trail..- Court (UTe) to see the
parking and trallie-report prepared

for SIU by Ca rl Walker and
Associates, consulting engineers ,
was denied Monday by Rino BiaoctU , director 01 oopstnJction ·an4facilities planning.
.
/'
The meeting between Bianchi and
Olris Robertson. a senior in desi(n .
ended abruptly ~n Robinson
retortOO to BiandU 's fefusal with a
qtiestim about Bianchi's cred~tials
(<r ,his position. Bianchi replied . " I
" don't have time to talk to you any
more ."
Robertson has iierved a..s
spokesman for a group of U1'C
residen15 '4-00 arc fighting to keep
the court open despite plans to build

a 67S-<:ar PB:rlting lot on its sile. 'nle
Walker repOrt. Robertson says has
B bearing on the issue.
·At the Ang . 10 meeting of the SIU
Board of Trustees. Bianchi told the
board the Walker report recom mends a parking lot be built on the
site ~ UTe. At the same rneetllig .
board reaffirmed its July decision
to dose the trailer 'court and build
the lot .
.
When Robertson asked Bianchi
Monday 10 see the report or the portioo of the report Bianchi had cited
al the meeting. Bianchi refused on
the groonds that as a "courtesy."

~Ttes~~ba~nt~n~,~r.::

said. 1be corrections were made by
Bianchi and relate to spelling and
similar iteins. he said. Bianchi said
he does- have a copy of the final
draft.
Bianepi also told Robef'LSpn only
T , Ridtard Mager , vice-president
fer development and st'f"Vlces has
authority 10 release the report.
Mager was unavailable Monday
afternoon, but Don Hecke . director
of communications. said BianchI's
refusal to reI,e ase the report was
justified.
•
Heeke noted ~ udmt protest over
the dosing of the court is "oostly"
to the University . The UTe
residents' appeals to the Board of
Trustees and to Gov . Dan Walker
requiresSIUto respond , Heeke said.
requiring an investment of time and

money.

sr. LOUIS (AP ) - Anhe..... Busch
Inc .. the nation 's largest brewery.
has been forced to ration its product
supplies al the wholessale level
becau se of an unpreced e nt ed
den,-and , a firm spokesman . sa id

M~.

~president

Burkhardt .•
in charge of marketing said a shorlage of Budweiser . Busch Bavarian
~ Michelob exists despite 24-h0ur
productioo a t nine Anhe user -Busch
plants .
'1be. denylnd has never been so

An unusual hob~ 1I be the ceo ter of attentiorrtffis week al Lunch
and Learn . " English Brass Rub-bing" will be the title of a talk given

at noon Wenesday In the MISSlSSIPPI

~a:f ~~te~r~:~ ~~~ia~~ ,r::~h~~d~sa~~~~!:'r~is~~r~~

Ie seeking hike ·
for commuters

e~e~ythl,~g we can to fill the
Plphnes.
'.
An~ser.8usch •. operaung at Its
capaaty of 29 .S million barrels an·

nually. announced plans last month
to discontinue production · of Bud·
weiser mall liquor because or the
shortage.
In addition to the home plant.
aher brewe ri es are at full production seven days a week at Houston.
Tex.; Col umbus, Ohio ; Newark.
N.J . ; Van Nuys . Calif. ; JacksOO- - '
vi lle. Fla. ; Tampa .. f1a. ; William·
sburg , Va ., and Merrimack, N . H ..
Burkhardt said.
On the drawing board are plans
fer a ne\oV brewery in Fairfield ,
Ca lif .• as well as plant expansion at
Jacksonville. Burnhardt said a ri \'{"day strike at the oompany's St.
LouIs plant in JuJy had had an " in oonseq uential " affeet on the beer
sup~ly .

Council will probe
auto, steel prices
1be rountry 's auto makers and
major steel oompanies informed the
government last of their intention to
this mooLh ~ proposerl price in- increase prices in ¥I days under the
ae.ases by , the country's largest adminls!ratioo 's new Phase 4 anti inflatioo program .
auto producers and steel makers.
Among the auto makers. Gent"ral
Hearings on proposed 1974 auto
~ces ina-eases will be held in .. Moc.ors proposed increasing prices
by $102 on its 1974 models .
Washington on Tuesday . Aug . 28.
TIle giant of Am erican steel. U.S.
Steel. said it was pro posi ng In
'c reases averaging about 4.8 per31. al$Q in Washington .
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Cost
m Living Council Monday 8MOun-

st!~a;:i~~ ~ih~h~ i~~~a::r!d

---_
-....-._-"'"
-fAilly 'Egyptian

f\01i1Nd In tte School d JcuI'1llilm
"~I

IHB

oed it will hold pUblic hearings later

CHICAGO ( API-The illinOIS
Central Gulf Railroad asked
authority from the ~te Commerce Commission TUesday La raise
its OUcago area commuter fares
from 7 to 132 per cent ~ng 00
distanco trneled and ticket type.
The line said it is seeking ICC action
because of inaction by the State of
Illinois governing agency , the
Illinois Commerce Commission.
1be schedule or increases filed with
the Interstate Commerce Commission is different tban the
proposal filed with the Illinois body
in January. That schedule aued
appro\'a) 01 increases ranging from
5 to 25 per cent and stiU is under
suspension by the state agency.

.r:hool year

Heeke said he " i.m agines " the board wilr receive the report next
month.
However , he noted . the
report mu st first "cross Dr .
Mager's desk ." Mager has nol seen
th~ report, Heeke said .
1be protesting residents or UTe .
have said they will carry their appea I to keep the court open to the
lIIinoi s Higher Boord of Education
",,'hen il meets Sept :> 4 in Springfield.
Robertson . and his wife, Jan . have
said they will noc. move from the
oourt when their contract expires
Sept 1. pending the decision of the

Beer demand· forces
rationing ' by Busch

Brass rubbing
topic of talk
atluncheort

professor in gui d ance and
educatiooaJ pSychology.
English brass rubbing is so-called
because it describes the process of
collecting relief tracings off the
brass replicas of persons buried in
old English crypts.
~ruse will illustrate his talk
~ . UN: , craft of making rubbings
with slides .
'I1le cost of Lunch and Learn is
$l .IIS. Reservl\lions must be made
by nooo Tuesday. by calling 4532195.

James Brown. chief of board
staff. said Monday th(> Walker
reporl.",has noc. been placed on the
agenda for the Sept. 14 board
meeting. TIle deadline for placing
item s on the agenda . Bro~'fl said . is
Thursday. HOVo'ever"" he added . at
the request of the administration ,
Items may be added at the last
minute.

....

during Univerwll)'

111P

l(Y'athf'r:

Sunny and cooler
Tuesday : Sunny and cooler with the high temperature in,themiddle 80s. Probability for precipitation less than 20 per cenl
wind will be (rom the North to Northwest at 8 to 15 mph . Relative
humidity 35 per cent.
Tuesday night : Fair .and cool with the low in the low to middle
60s. Chances ror precipitation deminshing into tomorrow .
Wednesday : Sunny and pleasant with the high around the low
to middle 80s.
Monday's high on campus 85, 2 p.m ., low 66. 6 a .m . Information
supplied by SJU Geology Department weather station.
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tures- . American Motors , also has
advised the government of its intention tp inCrease 1974 model prices .

••••••••
."u.ry

&1_""' _ _ _

a:;:..~,,~~

s teel and pipe
Other steel companies
proposed similar increases .
Phase 4 regulations allow price
mcre.ases only to reOect increased
oosb , but the Cost of Uving Council
a lso has authority to deny . reduce or
postpone prjce incr-eases proposed
by the country's largest firms .
The Internal Revenue Service
said the foorth major a uto manufacproduct ~

AT 7 :00 AND 11:00

"1OrS. .. "

_d"Qo;,,~
_po"lII;liliW d . .
~
_ ...... twe do noI...-.nJy NIftect tte
qiriCln d . . DniniIntiO'\ Ol . " dIpM_d"~.

....J _ : Glom _

l.'en t fo r s heet

---(jJCIiI'

~...~t~I~I-u.w-iIr.

~

Hot tin 'roof
Sue Burton, a junior majoring in home ec., catches some rays
from atop her frailer lV\onday . The high temperature Monday
was 85. See weather below. ( Photo by Tern Porter)

«

/ .

Nixon cancels motorcade after death threat
NEW

ORLEANS

Gaudet . early Monday mornlng _

'AP 1_

flag at the President's ca r.

Presi~l Nix~ cancetled ·. -mOtOr-

Later . at about the Lime Nixon was

cade through New Orleans .. Mon·
day after.the Secret Service warned

leaving New Orleans after a speech pal'ade through downtown Nev.'
to the Veterans of Foreign Wars . a Orleans (0110""00 a highly unusual
feder-a1 warrant was issued that announcement by Uie Secret Service
saKi Gaudet ·'kno'A'ingly. wdlJully . In Wastungloo urg lDg NIXon to
unlawfully . made a threat to take change his plans
the life 0{ the President. ··
... The warrant for Gaudet 's arrest
Gaudet was an"ested i.n 1970-the said : '1bis complaint is based on
last time Nixon . visited Ne ....' the fact that on or about Aug . 15,
Orleans-fer throWlrlg a bu~mng 1973. the-aforemenLJoned subject en-

theie was a plot to a.ssassinate him .
A federal warrant ",'as issued ac-

cusing a former pGliceman of
lhreatening Nixon's life.

I

A pick:uP ord~ was put Ol:'t for
the one-tlme pohceman. Edv.'10 M.

TIle cancellation of Lh£> open-c.ar

Rog·e~s. criticizes burglary

of

~llsburg's

o~ ~~~~~~~g~ (;.p~og;rs~:;
I~I burglary of the
Daniel
ElIsberg 's
psychiatrist. He said the- govern ment s hould strictiy observe the la....

criticized the

ornee

of

~~s~;;i~l:~~~n~~~P.l

"in vcry

psychiatrist

R~~:rss~~da ft::a\~~f,~on~~~t::

bel'" of cases " were all reported to

Congress. he said.
" I t>elie\'e that it IS \'ery Important
" plumbers" ..~.. e r~ not analogous to
\l-iretapping In the interest 01 (or the United States not to become
national security. When he was U.5 so obsessed with St'Curi t" malters
allorney genera l in the Eisenhowt>f that laws art' freel v -\'iola tcd:'
Rogers told news men. who drl'w
~~~J~r'~i~~nce~~:ini'l:;'~:!f~u~ _ him Into a discussion 01 the
"WatergaH' episod e.
Thl' S<"C'retary. long a dose fn end 01
and adviscr 10 Prl"sldcnt Ni xon .
conct'ded tha i forml'r AUy G('n
John N. Mitchell was the rirs t 10
as:wrt a prcsld enual right to cngag{'
In ..... Iretapplng .... Uhout Judi Cial
pl'rm lss ion in the Interest of
domestic SL'Cun ty
E\'l'I'Ypresident sim:t.' Fq lnkhn 0
HooS('\'cit has a uthon ll..'<i taps for
" important irnerna tional matters. "
ministra tion and th e Statl' of Rogers sa id. " a lld it ha s bt."('fl
Ill inois .
ct.'ne ra lly kno .... n. and Congr~ss ha s
lx'cn gl\'('n thl' information about
Also approved were relief J!ranLS to I I "
the City of Grand Tov.-er , S22,179 : Ill'addl-d " l lhlnkt:'xtrenll'('3 utlon
Anna -Jonesboro Water Co m - should lx- t'x ('rC'ls(-d bt.-fon' laws are
\ lolat(-d 111 thl' nal1lt' of national
S!..'(· unt\·
Pope County. SI4,855 : Gallatin
tin till' otllt'r hand . refr rnng 10
County. SS ,39I : Johnson Count y . publlcatiun of thl' PI'nta gon Pap<'rs.
$40 ,701 : and Franklin Count y, thl' Sl'C'rctan sa id " it IS vcr v
$13 .232
dist:ouragmg 'wlwn you a r(" In th~'
nllddl e
of
\'l'r\'
se ns ltl\'('
l1('gotia tlons to han: things leakL-d
from tht' gon'rnnll'nt . papers stolen
and madt' public In a way which
('a n adn' rsl'i ~ affl..,(·t "ur Sl'i.·unt)
by

County to get fu'nds
to·fix fl(Jod' damage
J;)ckson Count\' is om.' of Rlne local
government UnitS which will rectinfederal and , s lat~ runds to, h ~J..p
restore pubhc loss Incurred In t~
spring flOods . cu.-cording to a JOint

announcement

made Monday

b\'

tered an establishment in - New
Orleans and stated. 'Somebody
ought to kill President Nixon. If no
me has the guts , 1"11 do it:
"Further , that on no less than
three prior occasions In the last two
weeks , subject entered the same
establish men t and complained

said the information came from
"police sources."
OriginaUy, Nixon was to join -local
t:ificials and a handful ol marching
groups fer a five--block parade down
Canal

Street.

Instead, his party took an unannounced route directly to the

~~o:,a~h~~~)~n~st~t ~! ~';ha: - ~v~v-:,ti:~~er of
Wl.3ble 10 feed his !:!mily Wide-present oonditipns.
trHe stated that if he had a gun, he
would kill President Nixon and
made specific· referenl.."=S to doing
thi s during President Nixoo 's visi t
to Ne'4' Orleans on Aug . 20." There
was no violence during t he
President's visit .
After Nixon left the ci ty (or San
CI~ment~ . Calir. ,. New C? rleans

r:~~~~ t~~~~%~m:,~ !~~

!.hey had been lold by officials in
Wash ington .
.
Asst : U:S. Ally. AJbert J . WlOters
Jr , said 10 Nev.' Orleans that the
ooly warrant ISSUed In the case was
forTh~a='et Service said Gaudet
was anned and dangerous.
Word of the conspiracy was an·
noun(.-'(.'(I by the Secret Service 10
Washlllg too . II was the first lime
agents had said publicly before a
Presldenltal Visil that they were
unable to secure the area .
Jack Wan:aer ,.a spokesman for ~
Secret SerVice In Washmgton , said
II was belle\'ed more thiHl nne per·
son was involvoo . He said : "O\'er
lhE> past week Wl' have rl"C'('tved in·
formation over a posSible con·
liptracy to asasslnate th(' President
dunng his visit to Nev.' Orleans." He

J.:

Veterans t:i Fcreign Wars.

U . Gov. James Filzmorm an·
nounoed at !,"idmorning that ~audet
had been plc;ked up, but pohce ~
Secret. Service ~esmen . denied
arresting the one..ttme police"!an.
~ last known address was m a
row
skiGd udet ,area
:.~ ·d he bel ·
. a
. s. rautQ sal .
I~es
his son IS In. New ~~oo . "I ~tnk
!::K1 whole p~ure IS distorted , he

In:

oonnection . with word of a
poss ible plot . pqh~ anno~ that

~!r~h~tos~r~n~~~~ ~~~
day night from bis home .
However. the· refused to link
Gaudet specifiJUy with either the
lheft or the alleged conspiracy.

25% OFF
Pre-openi ng Sa Ie
Bodysuits & Pants & Tops
Halters & Jeans & Fine
Art Reproductions
11 :30 - 4 p .m , Daily
Weeknites 7 :30 --9:30

............ 1Iout....
&GaI~'

219"~~"

:~r7e~h~I~/: ~:~g (~~~'I ~:~~ ~t~~n'M~~~t~~h~,~;

the Illinois Civi l Defense A~ene}'
Jackson County will receive

~:'~;::, f=SI!~C:~~

Walker requires firms
to reveal' contributions

state employees to disclose their In(Conti""'" Irom page I)
Walker said he hopeo tnese ot· ' rome and assets . ~ order was
ficia ls would requil'e si m ilar recently upheld in Circuit Court In
disclosures by fIrm s doing business Sangamon County.
Among the kind of firm s that ~'III
,. with their O(Cices. But he said the
be required to file evntribution
number 0( sudl firms is small.
Walker said he was forced to issue ~s art> banks, sa \'ings and loan
the order because the legislaturE' ~~i~:;:~.licensees and in·
had failed to mact a comprehensive
Walker said he anticipated the
ethics · law.
"I ha\'e had to act because the new o rder would be opposed
legi lature refused to ad. ," he said. saroog ly In the courts.
"~e ' s going to be a lot of dust
Walker said he now wants to get
his order codefied by the legislature raised by this order :' he said.
He admitted there migh t also bein ',he broadest possible law we
cases where enforcemL'Il1 IS dlf·
can get ."
Walker said he had delayed ficult.
"We are going to ha\'e some
issuing his order pending a court
ruling on the constitutionality of a probrems and 1 don 't have any
.
previous execuJive.c.order requiring doubt of that. " Walker said.

Walk on over to
Stevenson Arms! !

Board comm ittee
will hold spec ial

It's iust acrosS the street from Campus!

meeting Aug. 27
A s pt'('lal Illt-eltng 01 thl' ('urn ·
111111('(' nn Board and l:Xt"('uIlV('
officer Rl'Ial1onshlps of tht.' Stu
Board uf Trus l('{>s ..... 111 be held Aug
:!i III C'hlcago
TIlt' ('Oll1ll1ll1l'C Will dlst·uss thl'
('rnploynwnt of :-.taff and ext.'Cutl \·('
offl c('rs to (ht· board
TIll' meet mg IS l'xpt'<' lt'd (u bc
cloS4..-'<i to thl' publi c

-CcrnpiefE. IY'eaI Fadlif ies
- Large Recreati01 Room
- Laundry Facilities
- .color lV in Lwnge
~ntercan

10

r~

-Central Air·CQ'lditicrled
-Spadrus Rooms
- Tasteful Furnishings
~(¥jividua l Teleph<ne Outlets

-Single Rooms Available

Live & Filt nen to campusn
549·9213
600 W . Mill St.

HOW WOOLD YOO LUtE TO BE ! DUtEn
DOm!G THE TInST WEEI or ULL QO!nTEn~

~

would you like to handle millions of dollars? If so, you're
lust IM\iIt we're looking for! SGAC needs students who can deal
hot deck of cards. For information call SGAC, 453-5714.

Needed for CASINO NIGHT, .5ept. 24, 1973.
NEW STUDENT WEEK_ .
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'A fle~~me in ,town ~

f
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Three m8mbe~s or Student Govern melJt are
wo"kin~ (0 rnake it easier for SIU st udents to get .
5hol1 term loans . They ' re workAJg to .esta blish a
cl'edit union open 10· sl lJ=.dents and Carbondale
resid ents.
A credit union allows it s m embers to open savi ngs
accounts and apply for loans. II is 3 non-profi t
UI~ani7.alion . con tro lled co mpletely by' it.s me m bers.
SIU has a credit union but it 's open only to faculty,
slafj/ond teaching assistants, The el,artcr of the
pl~.nl uniQn would require an amendment before
sl ixleh ts could be a llowed to joi n,
Tht: membership of the c.'edit union elects a fiveman board o£ directors. a nd the cornmitl-ees which
. "Ilerate the organization.
.
• The only W'id officer of a cl'edi t union is a full ~ime
ireasurer wno coordinates the m ut ine a ffairs of the
union. The cha rt er of tHe union req uires the
t reasurer La be bond~ . Thi s means any money h ~ n .
. dleil by the t'reasurer is guaranteed aga inst loss. or
the n,
,.
Allhough the interest ra tes on loans are usuall v no
lower than at a com lJ).erCia I bank. the ~ re~ test' ad·
va ntage of a credi t urUon is the inqeased avail abi lity
of money for loans .
.
.
MemberS of the credit union meet a nd d""ide the
ratl! of' int&est charged, the amount of collat eral
needed a nd the lime limit on repaym ent of a loan, All
standa rds and g uide lines ,of !l,e , credit un ion are
d e\ermined by the members,
.
. .
This allows the credit union to operate under
guidelines which can be mo<e fleXi ble than those of a
commercial bank or a savings and loan associatibris.
The rate of interest on savings accounts provided
by a credit union is usually higher than the rate of a
commercial"bank, b.u t lower than the rate provided
by a savings and loan association, ,
'
Carbondale banks are TeJuctant to loan' money to
SJU siixlents because many limes they don 't have
the necessary collateral. To be eligible for a short
term loan from the University. a student must oeed
money for an . emergency or for "expe.n ditures
relating to the aciodemic process,"
.
A credit union could allow its members to borrow
money fllr needs which would not qualify them for a
loan from the University. It could also accePt
mllateral which would not be sufficient for a com ·
mercial bank,
.
Before a credit union is chartered a federal
examiller must inspect th'l organization of the
proposed union, The union must have signed
staterDeIU from 300 persons promising to join the
union. Posit-.s on the board ol directors and the
commiuees must be f-.ned.
• :
The union is nOl required to have any money on
hand before it is chartered.
After the credit' uni... is chartered. a membership
fee determiDed by the _ persons 'is levied, The
memlA!rsh!p fee is u;suaIly 55 to SID,

.,
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TIle credil 'union must be independent of the
Universi ty. No student fees call be spen t establishi ng
'
the credi i un ion.
Any membi;r of the credi t union Ift'ay Icave the.
uniun at any time and withdl'3 w his muncy a t nu cost.
The governm ~t g uarant ee!" that every dollal' in ·
vested in ~ th e c redit uni on wiH l)(" re turned .
Monc,\' invested in the crCdi t union is- insured by
th e federa l governm en t for a n .amount up to $20.000.
The credil un ion will be reg ularly a ud ited twice a
veal' bv federal auditors to see th at the finances of
ihe erectit uni on a re sound . Tht, membership isn 't
responsi ble for any debts incurred by the un ion,
The milicy or t he credit union is kept at a local
bank where it collects interest. The un ion is spared
the expense' or protecti ng the money.
With Carb()nda l~ residents as members. Ihe credi t
union will function aft er its stud en t founders leavt..
the University.
Federa l law has unl\' recent h' been amended to
a llow un iversitv s ludcn'ts lu rorn; credi t unions. Sue(·t..-'SSrull credi t ' unions composed uf sludcnis have
alJ'eadv bt..'"Cfl establisht'<i at two universities.
Nu"" wben a n S IU st ud ent net-ods a loan the re IS
only' one game in town-conn'olled by the University
and the carbondale banks ,
11 '5 time for an a llernal1ve.
Randy M<<:arthy
Daily Egyptian Sta ff Write r

R ipped off lately'! Well don ' t .h ink it will neve r
happen to you. I thought lhal but I was wrong. O~ e
Atlas baltel'Y POO1l21 was taken from my ca r 111
broad daylight. Such ga ll . th e thi ers even left their
pliel"S (hopefully with-their fingerprints 100).
In mv twu vears at SIU I have rea.il a nd heard of
hundreds ur' th t>fts-bicycles. s tereos . came ra s,
radius . motorcycles a nd even a Ylheel orf a sport ~
car. Maybe Illany or you readi ng thi s have hail th e
sam!! rrustra ting expel·icnee. hoperu lly most of you
havt' not' and wi ll nut. Howover. unl ess we as
students ta ke a more active role in c r ime prevention
WI:' L3,nnol hOI?C to ~imi.(lish t.his prob le m . Many wi.1I
sa.\' hi re I1wre J>oll ce but I m not so sure t~l at IS
n~ahslic. Whal is wrong with your two eyes bemg on

patrol so 10 speak , The CarbondQle Police have a
program " Wat c h Out Fur Crim!!' ~ wh ere . p~ple are
urged tu call in and report SUSpICIOUS aCllvlllcs they
see. Also lhen~ is " Operation Identifi ca tion " ' where
vou mav bu rruw an en~r aving machi ne to m ark your
\·aluables. cIt e m s with identiliration a re easier to
return to ' Ihe urigi nal oy,; ner' and also ·di scourages .
theft as items are harder to resa le. Buyers of stolen
items also run a higher risk if identificat.i on is on
them . ) With 20.000 st udents and thousands more em ·
1>luyt..'es a t SIU it would .make se~se to w~tC?h ou~ .(or
each ot her . If vou see somet hmg SUSpICIOUS 10 a
dorm , parking lol. a part ment co mplex . etc., report it
and jot down description of people or vehicles in·
\'o!ved. Somehow I ca n' t believe hundreds of thefts
gu unnoticed, more likely it is people not laking ~at
little extra to get involved . Well the bad guys are In·'
vu lved and unless the good g uys start caring e nouih
to get involved in c rim e prevention. the bad guys are
goi ng to continue to rip off everyt~ing in. sig~t..
What does being ripped off fee! like? First II IS a
big st rai n financially to re~laee the st91en Item ,
especially if need sa me day like my battery . Secon·
d ly ii ruins your whole daY~lsrupts ,schedule,
classwork , job, Gives you a feeli ng of frustratIon and
hale ror someone which could carryover to other activities during the day . The n if you want to check on
you r insurance coverage you find out what lousy insura nce you have. get the round around by the agent
or later ' increased insurance rales. Few other
programs but tha t g;ves you an idea,
,
Seriously folks ~ Bei ng ripped oCf lS a bummer and
only by involvement by st~de nts and starf alike can
we he lp to c urb the epidemic of thefts that has
plag u';f carbondale and .SIU the .last few yours,
Otherwise. you may be next !

~L etter
r-

fIigh Cost of lady cats

"0I am
the Daily Egyptia n :
ta king care of a person's cal. The

"
cat IS a lady
and. as most lady CfllS .are "11en given the chance.
she is a mot he r. In fact , this lady cat has bet'n a
mother man V times over si nce she 's been in my
custody, She 'is about to be .. mother ag~i n, Since it's
about lime this lady 'was spayed, I calleil the Carbon·
dale ArVmal Clinic and found out it would cost me
a lmost $40 (or the operation .
.
It secms'to me that. in light of the extreme animal
pop tion problem that exists In Carbondale. the
e is not only flamboyantly hIg h but ,self.
eating to the city, What is t.he use of adverllsmg
th service in the student ne wspaper ]A-hen mos t of
its
ers could never affonJthe price? I, for one,
am again going to witness the miracle of birth in my
household, Afterw~rds, howevl!.. I'll ,sadly ,be a
visitor to the Humane Shelter instead of the Animal
Clinic,
•
Beth Nash
C<!rbo"daJ~

Good guys vs. bad guys
~

P ,S, Anvone seing any suspicious actIvity regardmg thefi of battery Crom green Mustang. Arena
parkIng lot. 10 a ,m,·12 noon , ~esdaY " Aug. 14, 1m
please notify me 'or 61U Sccunty P='; J . PeIen
,
:

G ...daale S&IIdeM
He_ EdKaIIeoo

S'eniO-r's int~rest
in U.N._reward'e d

Government
troops
. '.
chase La·os .re,be Is
.

"

.

,, --

~ La~~!~~ent~~~~
~u.:~~ ~re: ~~~ l:an~~
nbeI atraaIers in the vlentiane government to seal the fi\'e-month·
ttush.in&

area tIondity after

a

old Laotian cease ,lire.

By Ed DaIliD-WuowiCl .

~

unl)appy with concessions made to
the Pathet Lao by the i2·Yer-old

pareot c::qocerD over the 1O-hour air
and ground operations to ~
~~
~ righl-

and
TM Path et Lao. with North
Vietuame5e help. ha\'e over recent
years gained control oS aboul 80 per

~!g ~V~I~il~~e' ~~\::f~~~~~;. ~~~el~~
dead

~!ii~in ~~~an~e~u~a~~i;1

"r'1Mh: !!'ll"
re1!: ~~ ~~ I~
Laotian air roree during an

II rema.inOd 10 be seen whether
lbao Ma ! coup was .an Isola ted

_aawn.

He ..'as

pI"Onowlceci

Q ui,.. R. BaulIlaD

after government forces.shot down concessions.

.lla~k on the Vientiane airpod.
-&~mb~e ·or. whether It . reOe:c ted
'1be:re was no official count or di~h~acllon among a ~de Circle
casualities in the rebe1.bc:imbing and of nghUsts lA'hose oPP:OS~uon could
_ ..sic ground rtgbti.og: Bul by all lurther sWI the negollallons .
........,q thoy we-e low. - .
In Cambodia, another country

The government reported niat no
more than 60 rebels took part in the
roup allemp/ thaI bepn before
dawn Monday. OU~f"authofita t ive
sources estimated three .times that

that ,.'8 5 sucked into the Vietnam
cOnflict. Premier In Tam said he
sees II!' h<>pe lor a negotiated sellIf:menl to the fighting. cambodia is
• the only remaining Indochinese
many. .
. •~
munLry withc:lJt a cea.sHire.
The prospect of a coup from the
President "Nixon ackno~ledged in
right had been the talk in Vientiane - Ne'o" Orleans fo r the Unt fl me that
f9r at least tWo 'days aUer talks he orde red ·secret bomb ing in.
between Prince ScKwanna Pbouma's Cambodia ..a month after he took
government and the Hanoi-backed office in 1969.

Area employm~nt ·.off;
unemployment rate up
.

Em ployment drOpped 4 per cent m ,
the CarbondaJe-Murph~boro area
between April and Juntto 1973, according to statistics released f rom
the Illinois Bureau of Em ployment
~ty cSESl.......J
Abou t. ~~peqple b~~ m e
une.mployed dunng the A~.June
penod d~ t~ · a ~ase to the
number of jobs ~vada ble. BES
rrported..Reasons. Cited ~y BES IPr
the drop In employment Inc1udecfa
largo layl!fl 01 students al SIU, a

>-

= : g l : f r;::lst,ra::da :ec~:e
~'holesa le trade..

i!

f ra.de ~~ool
_registration
to end. Friday
CarboGdale Elemenlary _ I
registralion is being heI~lhrough

. !i't:I.
~~::"'~~~es~~dl~~
1:30 a .m. to noon and I to 3:30 p.m.
School.

II !he studenl &houId be oul 01
. IOWII, ~ can be registored .when
dalleS meet.
Grado school clas&es begin Aug .
211. CIaso assignments will« handed
CIIII lrom 9 to 10:30 • . m. ",ug. 21. :
Fftshman orIentalion is from 9 10
11 :30 a .m . Friday, and high _ I
_

IlopI when claua begin.

between Nevi York. ~va and
Brussl~ and I~ed Cjwte . a ~~
about In t~rn.u onal :rel~ho ns .•
~.u.man said. .
.
His next ass1&nm~t brought h un
pack jIome lor a while. to. New Y.orIt
Wlib lho U.N. AssocIation . 1 lho
U~ted Stat~.
..
Allor ibIS I ~Ol. a job Wllh .lho
UDI~ed S~tes m15Sl~ 10 the Urut~
Nations m Genev~ . Bauman saJd.
• 'J'!lere be was ~ as a resea.rcb
assiStant and lwson of~cer and;
eventually ·became an a ide to an
undersecretary.
.
" I did a tiWe wort< in re1JItions
with Rhodesi .... and Moz.ambique on

recom:enR for

Uniled Nalions Allairs ICIRUNA l.
" While I was vice president of
CIRUNA I travelled to 68 dirrerent
campuses with other model U.N.
clubs," Bauman said. At this time
he " 'as also a sena tor in SIt) student
government. .
..
On his visit to N ~w York , Ba uman

and supr tax
Bauman also did .research and
liaison work for Nuclear . NOD ~
proliferation Treaties <Stra tegic
Arms Limitations Treaties"':"SaU
Talksl between Russia a nd the U.S.
He is presenUy workin8 on 8
bachelor "s degree in government.
He a lready holds a.degree in history ,

unfinilllw>d agenda
The Faculty Sena te wm reconvene

~=:Ya:~~i.~!: ~::~~!:.a~~

fi\'~hour meeLing.
Facing the senate will be a leu er
from J..eland Stauber, govern ent
professor.
,

~~r~t~o:r:i~~t UO:it:e N:f:!~
Associations. who was also the

tuaJly hope to

rnes:~:~~~n~"'~~~!n~~ ~:~:~~:

~~~otoJ: ~~~. ~~era!!~v:r.

:0

to law school in

ac~::~~rh~a~~t~~ ;~:!~Gf:~:'~ t'=I:[iono~w!P:,. ~n'![~ot !ra~~ ;o~~~!~%J:U:Un~h'rr:

.
with his job.
~
a ilegedJy being bndily th~n oul 01 orfer .
a press conference. Graber has ; He went to-wor~ for the WTA mart ,-Bauman also ""'ould like to work
charged thai Dean 01 Siudenis in Geneva , Switzerland. for about a Jor one of the departments of the
George Mace ist.reated him during yea r , and became invoh'ed in the foreign services for the U.S.
IheMa 5. 973 . conference gi\'en by
a fonner POW,. ·Na vy U .. c!mdr.
William Tschud y~
Nume rou s comOli ~t e e repor ts

~:i\n~~ ~na::~ ~!u~n: : :u,'t~;

/"- .
' 1.

3 charged with
mail fraud

Situ!~r:s~~~e ~ °!rn~o~::! ~,~~~re p~~~tlto.orne:.al~e~nd~~: .

should shrink by 7 per cent.
Government and agricultura l areas
" 'ere singled out to expect the
heaviest job losses.
In October . BES reported that
emplo)'ment should climb 14 per
cent above the August riJures. TIJis
wou ld be caused by an Increase in
government and agricultural jobs.

persons to pay ~bout $2,990 as a
security dl"pOSit for a cosmetics
fr.anchise.
The govt'rn m ~nt sa id the defen·
dants sold the fra nchise to 8S per·
son s . g ua ra nteeing e a rnings of
SI 2.000 to $30,000 a nnua lly. but neve r
deli vered on any of the firm 's
prom ise.

SALUKI '
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

J0~
• t!!5teh ..iN
• ...., ," ' "

• rille ,.,v;"

• ..,.",,,.,.

......,.,.e-"'.",.,.'t..•.... .

T,.~,· tIeeh
two,.,

.

begin Monday .

Bus ICheduIes wiU be provided
_
registralion and buses will pic!<
up Sl.U6enlS a t their respective

Fa ul'y .S#>na,e
10

Mississippi Room .
. The unemployment rate for the
April-June penod mcreasicTfrom 4.5
10 5.9 per cen!. _"
was a s1lghl
mcrease over the 5.8 per cent figure
for June. 1972. accon:fjn.s to BES.
The S.9 per.,.cent r~te is a lso abc)\'e
CHICAGO CAP )- A fe<leral grand
thes.4per cent .nat.lOnal ·raLeandthe ' jury charged three persons with
3.9, per cent Illanols rate.
mail fraud Tuesday in a n alleged
The BES also reported that em· .. $21 4,000 franchise schem e.
ploymeJrt dropped aqaut 13 per cent
The ll-count iridictm/ nts named
from June. )972 to June. 1973. A staff Nick Hanna , 59. or Chicago. and Joe
reduction at SI U accounted for most · Urban . 41. and his wife ... Mildred
oI lhe loss.
' Urban . 43. 01 Miam i.

1Ii&b. school registration ended
Thunday, bullalestudenll>can lip

::r l;:" 1c",;;,~~:ti~rriC::'
..... Ie Cenlral High

interest in LQe United Nations has
become an involvement which has
given Charles R. Bauman, a senior
in government. the chance to travel
and
fll'Sth$lrwJ the. . iritric.ale
workings 01 lnlemational relatioos:In 1967 Bauman received his rirst
exposwe to the area of international
relalions with lheSIU Model U.N. as
chairman of the Rl,!SSian delegation.
" 1 a pplied pretty late a nd a U that
. ,.'as left was Russia .': he 's aid.
The neXl, y.ear he became the
Secretary General of the club and
wen t to New York to the World
Studenl Leadership Council. There
he wa s e lected national vice

see

:'':oin~i'i::~~7ui::; ~:.':i .~~U~il~~:!isl

...ri::v;::a

Inlernational Siudenl movemenl .1

DUly EgypIWI StaIr Writer . the U.N.
" I gOI to do a lol of !J1Ivoling
Whal Slarted out as scJiolarly

t~":':""'~=~ ' ~~~:~'~g';;~\aJnbeen~~;;:~~

the prO OJmmlplist Pathet Lao.
A .dUsk--t.o-da\lo'n cw:few y.'as in

./

~
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two,.,
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SUnburn. I'm ~ 1111 at rougjli ng It cause
lIIaIe raindnlps , , -, faili ng on my
,...,. I'm _
rIdo out for
LEWI S PARK APARTMENlS.

It's- tho Fun place' to II ..... And ...lIke

wIleR foe! are too bigJ for his
tal,ewrlhlng eans 10 fit . . .. a t Lewis

... IPf

Pari< ApartmonIS.

. LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS

SWinmlng PooI~lubhause
I..aundnmIIt & Fully FurniShed

~q.uirt ~hop

It.b

101 E, Grand
• 457~

.: :.:....

1173. ..... 5
....tIoily
.' :'~
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WELL IJCM, t OOUGHT_ram LI KE .

in kNOW 1'M Cd.J6ENIAL~ C.~
FU~; ¥lJRK-ORIENTED~ MOT;VAm>,

•.....

AND STIL( ElTREMElY UNEMPLOYED I ~

.•............
:
•
•

Fiv'e 'w estern states'
.
b.a ttle torest- fires
-'

By mE ~TED PRESS

cenler 1110V(.-d 128.000 pounds
.cargo and 740 ror. lighler$.

" Northern California a ppears to
be the real critical area at this
moment ," Kladc ! sai d .. Major
t uble s J)Ol&J.here he said are a
l~ooo.acre"bflBt i~ the Sla'niSl~us
National Forest near Yosemite
National Park and ..a 5.500-acre fire
in ~.... Eldorado "''aliona) Forest

~~t.~~~r l:rBo~, I~na,·a,~~z

loss of
limber are unavai1a~)e, Klade..said .
bUt the Stanislaus fire alone has
consumed 28 million board feel·
l110Ugh for 2,800 three-bedroom
ho~. blaze threatened Yosemite
earlier but a granite ridge kept

" Vl't.l'ran fir~ fighter.; say thjs i~
a:o .bad as anything in 18 or 20
\'t'ar-ti." ~ s a id Dick Klade . a
Ihe \!'l'athcr is gl... ling ",,'armer with

no prcdiclion of
prl-'CipiLation."

=t 0:,;:

~ny

significant

•

94,700

to

4

Hickory
Log
f
.
~ta....ant
L_h_-~ID_r

:":'lI~a:r:id~~If.:~ta1rt:

cran. OV... the weekend the rore

Black enrollm~nt

6.2% at SIU
w~l~ Is ,~oo~~ 22 ~i~~~

=.::at.

~er:,;,:
~Io~:";.:,!=

Laod G.... CoIJe&es,
'I1>e ' ___ ey 1 _ StU', b1ad<
0III'0Ilmeal u &.2S per ~ 11th
ItIP<st af the 121 coIJeC<S . . . -.

Tbe survey ranked only those
uuivenities
which
bad
•
~tely

while _

body .

=~~..~
.....
.J.JIIIO Slale UnlV8'IIty wa. the

...... Dol" ....... AupI, 21 , 1m

Sunday, AU~USI26
Tuesday. August 28

:

Wednesday, August 29

•
•
•

PAT BOONE & FAMILY

•

BETTE MIDLER

•

DAVID CROSBY and GRAHAM NASH

:

shaded piCniC arets on the Festival grounds

•

Steak S1.95

•
•

Catfish

S2.00

•

8-8-Q Pork

S1.75

Ey~

All a/ the above

dimers arne with
satad, Potaloe & Hoi Rotl
MurcWe $hopping ~ter

•

Reserved Seat nckets: $5.SO, $4,SO, $3.SO, $2.SO; ·
lawn Sealing, $2.00.
BOl Orflcrs : u.if.eftJtt

~~·;I\'~~:~i:.':S't!!!~II, ~~~.!.~:~:

lI;"r RN6s :

UfI_ CSothiac c. .. ..u..

iII,; SeeR

-....a , c.., Ust SL L..h;

•

••
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t~~i.t~~=- M'::':j,c::.: S~~~n:!.~~ tJ.rato:!i: •
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CARDINA~S

'fRA-LA

TRA-LA "

CARDS VS. CUBS.
.

•
•

t.11ef TicMt Offioe, SIUt UwanlRiU• • ~I". III. •

ARE COMING

SrpL 25th 7:30 AT ST. LOlliS

83.0 • per person. May be bought at
Student' AC'tlvltles Ticket Office - 3rd Floor
Stu.ent Center'8 to 12 I to:; dally until
out. No eharae for bus trip. Only 80
Ca.. available. "-.rry while tbey I. .tl

so,.

•

delicIous •

S2.25

Rib

TI~ke's

•

•••

CHICAGO
The Poinler Sisters
(Lawn Sealing Only)

Come Early and Dine

•

•
•

In

based on incorrect .estimates.

n!~"~,,=~~
government and commercial air-

Saturday, Augusl25

KENNY ROGERS and
• THE FIRST EDmON
John Stewart, Special Guest Artlst

•
•

box suppers. SI 25 10 SI .85 . . sandwiohes and snack ilems .•
',
prepared by Southern IllinOIS University Food Service
•

TUE

Itt.de said earlier reports thai
over 156,000 acres have burned "'-ere

•
.-

•

.

from a logging "ehide and ignited.

Friday, Augusl 24

•
.

•

M~sic Director

: .
•
•

•
.

Strip Steak

men ",,'ere on the scene, .
Other Montana blales included
1.1OOacres in the Bitterroot National
fo"orest : the Goat Creek bla~ nonh
ofMissoula. the Tri Creek fire in the
Lolo National Forest and lh.e so· ~
called Miles City complex-a strmg of
eight range fires lhatl1as blackened
40;D\lO 'acres.

""hen some hydraulic fluid leaked

WAl!f'El\ SUSSKIND.

. •
•

~:tec:!a:.tiO~~~~!le~r~

at:rea

are sull uncontrolled. KJade said.
Klade said a majority of the fires
have.been man-caused and .arson is '
suspecled in California and some of
the- northe.in blUes. - That is being
in\fl'Stigated," he said. But he said
no suspects have been apprehended
.. nd he did not know what evidence
suggested arson.
Blues kno'A.'n
have started by
accident include the Rocky fire in
the Ml. Hood National Forest. 00'"

.

FOLX • POP. ROCK' EVENTs ••• 8:30 P.M.
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-
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Edwardsville Campus
" Southern Illinois Un iversity

•
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Since Wednesday. Klade reported ," na~:Slh~r;m~i~:r~ituat~on con.
:.:e:~:2~';~ t.inued in Montana. where the 4,960been bladtened or is still in names. acre Caribou Mountain fire in lhe

Si"tt.'e!' fires covering

••

•
•

11O~~1~t:! S:~r~~er:~~1

~

River
"Festival . '

•

or

Mon.' th,m . IO.000 men battled 38
;lIajor forest fires and hundreds 'of
smalh'r blazes in rr~e western sta tes
·Monday . Enough'limber to build
IhousarudS homes already has
~ nl.' up in s loke due to the fires.
~
.caused by ma~
most

~ "Mississippi

.R epu,h lican.s

~ar.ned;,

agai~sJ Ag~ew ' talk'
----

.

WASHIGTON t AP I-The Nixon
administration e;a ..lioned sOme key

Griffin. like maDY other members .
of the Senate and House. was on.
-Republicaq members of Congress \'acation and not immediately
against making ha sty public availatile for comment.
sta tements about Vice President . Agnew revealed Aug'. 6 thal he had
Spiro T. Agoe... after it was revealed been informed he was ~under-m ·
that criminal charges" were being v~gation for possible CQllSPiraq,
considered against him. g9YeRlit
extortion
tax
III
menl sources said Monday. :J
e:~~c::
It~'as understandable 'that such ~nn:~~n:J:
calls .....ould be. ffi&ide . one govern· ·flrms in Maryland.. ~"'. who 'ment ofricia'] said. "beca.Use some served as Baltimore County's chief
COngressmen Sometimes have a ,executive and later as governor
. 'before becoming Vice Preftident,
tendency to jump the gun."
v
Meh'i}! R . Laird . President has dP.nied any wrongdoing.
Laird's caU to Andersoo was first
Nixon's Chief White House a dviser,
called Rep. John B. Anderson. R· m .. reported by news columnists
chairman of the House Republican Rowland Evans and Robert Novak .
Conference ",.. i1h an admonition to who said the White House adviser
a\'oid 'public ' comment .after the had war?ed'him " 001 to go aU-out in
invesligaUon was (."'Onfirmed by defense' of Agnew and added that
the White House move had in·
Agnew himseU.
It \\.'as learned thai Sen. Robert P . furiated 'the Vice President's aides.
Anderson ronfirmed the call
Grimn. R·Mich .. the assistant GOP
minority leader. also received a call [rom La,iril bul disputed the colum·
but it could not be learned whether it nist 's intetPretation as ''not an &CG:urate reference to Laird's
f:di\~~al~' Laird or ...
other motivation."
.'
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and fraud
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... -~~ Street; 5-The
Eveni
; S:30-Mistero«Er's
Nei'ghborhood: 6-The -Electric
Company; . 6 : 30~Free Stage : Fred- '
die ' King:o...Blues singer-guitarist
Freddie King. '1be Texas C8nnooball" and his group are Ceaar«l in
a full hour d mnoert; 7 :30-1be '

= e " Way ... ··Almond Float
I-Int~tional

Performance,

9--Sumrner

Placementand.profi~iencyTesting :

8 a .mA:30 p .m .. Morris Ubrary
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Call us · .....e can help. Phone 4573366. p.m.·2 a .m. nlghlly.
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for fi.. ct.vs. roc.l con is • •00
• 5). Or • two line .. fOr th,..
CI:75 " 2'. Minimum cat .

~udoC1ub : Bcginning Class ..7 p.m .. -
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Meeting. 7 p.m.-closlng. Student
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i-News ; 7:07-:-~y·. the Day ;
WSlU-FM.
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~Take
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MIcl4ay ; 12:3Cl--Tbe MIdday News
Repor1 .
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·Skip . . . . . . btlWHn wonts
-Count My pan. o' • line ...
line
MMI this fqrm .ith retni~ to Olily EIYD~. SIU

~=:t c"~~~al::OO~m;:.~ ,P.m..

GaY,LiberalJon Rap Line: 24 hOU$S

Cinema ....Calcutta .. • dally. S4!1-7664.
.
(1941) Three Dilots .are on ·the run Recreation and lntramurals : I-t
between Olungking and Calcut",. p.rn ..
p.m .. Campus
Alan Ladd. Gail Russell and William beach " boal dock ; 11-10 p.rn ..
Bendix star.
•
Pul.h~m pool. gym . ,,"'eigh t room and

.
F.
WSIU
M
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.
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the Air ; 6 ;30--The Evening NeWs
~.

..

7-Thi. Shrinking World! 7;150( Black America; 7;30--ln
BIacIt. America; a-Evening' Coo·
corf; t-The Podium ; 10 ;30--The
~. Evening News ; ll-Night
V.....

The Only Way To Make
Money Faster Than With

It.E. Classlfled8 ••••
Is to Make It Yourself

Uallhe D.E.
CI .... fW8

are·alet
eaIJIer•

..

.
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Toilets·,' newsprint .on -growi.(g'
list of_it~.ms. in shQrt supply
By LOUISE COOK

Aisoclaled.Press Wril~r
You just can ', wiri.
No matter which' way you -turn
theSe days. it seems there's bound to ·
be a shortage.
o 1"irst it was gasoline. Finding '3
service station that was open and
had cpoug/l fuel became a standard

people whO do ~\'e grain to ship say
they can " get tbe freight cars' to
carry it because they're lied up
,,'jth-you guesSed it-the Russian
",heal.

6I~~:o ~!~~~irJe~d~fali~~

said r""ently : " TljlelS ~ 'im.

. While you've been. readin& about .
the shortages of oIher item.. yOu
may not ha ve noticed some
ne\lo'Spaperi gelliNitslimmer. That',
because of a shoitag~ q( newsprint.

Strikes at some of Canada'. big
paper mills and railroads have

~n!~'ioo~e11~r:..~;.tha~! slowed the now of s upplies to u.s.
pa~tri~ v.~= ~~;Ythiog rr:m to~~:~~~e
\WaN. about three months."
~:I~~a~i.;r:~en==
hamburgers to steaks disappeared

'1 GUESs T~\S -X>B It; ~ (:l=

RELATED 10 Itt'( DEGREE" r GOT
IN COLLEGE
A~"EOlO6'(' ~" .

The 'reason (or the shortage is
from the sutM:rmtrket shelves as
cattlemen Withheld tl)eir animals simple : demand is ,greater than
frorn l market to protest the coo- supply.
tinuation of the ceiling on beef
prices.
The chicken s upply declined at the
beginning of August, reOecling
earlier cutbacks by poultry farmers .
who didn 't like the freeze on their
products:
In recent months . scattered
shOn.ages of more and more items
have been making th e headlines .
The problems cover e\'erything
from toilet seats to telephone Wles
a'nd many of them seem to overlap.·
The gasoline shorlage. ror

WANTED

~x:m~~1:af1n!u'"s~~m~\~

RFK's so"'- fined
" .
-i n traffic accident
mel anolht!r car head on "'~ he
turned his oJ)t!n rour·wheel drive
Toyota vehic le from a seldom·Used
side road 0019 a main highway
Island .
!~:ll~'n~()~IO~~r ~~'i~~~;: ac,~anlucket
.. I ....~rronted by a jeep rull Qf
1han It' \"ing 10 l'tlnW into c.'OUrt like pt..'Oph.' heading loward me on my
th is. "
side or ·the r.oad.·· testified Merrill
·tta~l· a~ain'''1 SnUlt.'CIy. :!I . ....undsay. a witness to the accident.
~H\ fir Jhc.' la ic St.'1I . ltobcn ....
Kl.'flncdy. U-N.Y.. stemmed rrom a ·~~lIisli~cnm~~Ltr~ti~~O!~ ~a~a::;
' ·01 .... al"Cidl'fll un Nanluckl't Island
L"fIuld ."
- AUJl. 1:1 lhat injun..od S4..'VI.'f1 youn~
1l1l'f"l he said. KenneGY swerved
p.'rsons. unl' nr Ihl'n~'fiousl y .
orf the.' side or the road and o\'erKl1'1nc.od,y. dri\'l'r uJ UK' car wa s lunK'd. " II missed mc by-a hair." he
... _ mjun"<l shghlly.
said .
During the trial. Mrs . Kennedy
N.a,uuc:kl·t ilisl r il1 ("ourt Judgl' C.
leaned ·rorv.'ard and li s~ned in(tOOrgl' Anaslos said he had never
2ioL'litl.-"f1C."l..'<i anyone 10 jail in stmilar ll'ntly. while tier ~n grimaced
occa siona lly when he appeared to
CMSl.'S. l."\'t'f1 Ihnugh lhe maximum
p'c.'Dally was it Iwo-year Il:rm a nd a disagree with witnt.·sse.
Kt.·flnt..-'dy did nol testiry.
$2UU (inc.'.
A patrolman. William Carlton .
I,l' said he l..uu;:idcred making an
l'xample or Kl"rllll'dy. hov.cvt!r.
- It.'stified thai afler Ihe accident he
" My problem here is how to Ireal inlerviewed Kl'nnt!d~ al an island
Ihis caSt.'." said the judge in cOurt hospital " During tht' jn terroga tiOn .
- after Kcnll<.'C!Y plClI~ed inndcenl. he said tht' accident was entirely his
Was lril.od "" ithout a jury and found rault .·· Carlton quoted Kennedy a s
guilty by tho MIg..
. saying . •
" Should I impose a serious
Be£ides Mi~ Kelly. others injured
po...... lty to detelUllhen; from dri\'ing in the crash were Kt.'nned):: pis
"",ltte.oily!" the judge asked . "Or
brother Ila\·id . IS : Mi ss de Onis :
. ' 5houId I assume the dliendant is
Schlarr. 22. of Grosse Point .
sufficiently punished by knowing Micb: Patricia Po\iIIo·ers. 18. of Spring
thai a young girl I. seriously hurt? .. Lake. N.J .. and Miss Kelly 's Sisler.
Kim . 17.
.
Then the judge told Kennedy:
" Y~ ~ greal father and have a
ttre8l..tfuot.her.. Use your illustrious
name to do a lot 01 good. as I know
you are able. rather than having to
• come into a court Jike this ."
1be YOWll man 'S uncle, Sen.
Ed.'ard M . Kennedy . D·Mass ..
accom panied the de rendant ',
nJ<tIher. EtheL to the trial. _ _ _
Afterward. Sen. Kennedy said ... \
think this CIJW1 waS- very rair . The
proaocutIon had a pooitioo to present
ODd did It fairly ODd equitably."
"Joe wiU have to Un wIth the
- . -: the ..... tor .. id. The
acddeat IefI Pamela Kelly. 11..01
CemerviUe pu1iaJJy ....-aIyzed with
a frac:Iured spiae aDd a broketi leg.
AccardJnI to witneaes. Kennedy
r-lANT Uc.:KI-:T. Mas s . f AP I .h~·ph P . Kennt.-dy III was found
),:ullty . Munday ur m'gligt..'111 driving
OJ!ld ""as fin...ed $100. 11Il' judge lold

.'ark

'.
forced them to c ui back d istribution
or .~uce the number ~~~ges they .,

means polyeste.~!~uC'1S may be in

T;rl-:ac~:: ~~:=

~:!~:U!~~~k

and other pro9ilCIS.
Many fOYlne rs and i ndustry
spokeSm.$J!' claim -last year 's U.S.So . el....grain deal is responsible for
c urren I wheat shorlages. And

Student Worker

with morning work -bJoc::k.
Typing ability necessary! _
Must have current ACT
finanCial statement on,file

'HETZEL
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CENTER
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Sherry Hohman

Complete Optical
Service
24 Hr. Servlce-G'l Coni
~ Polishing
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....
A S. Illinois Ave.
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Clari( apartments <pne with
All YTlllTIES PAID!
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Juniors
Seniors
Grads
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.
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Student Rentals
Houses-apartments
Dial
549-3375
Lambert· Real Estate

.

ccmpttiliw ,.tts. taP value
A,ppr-aforloQPharnclrn

V~'Y

. UI Ui'id. ample pel1tlng Included

CALL 611-J51·1lS2

01ert*ee Village & Eagle Point Bay
lOts. at CDSt. SW-1895. e\IIe .
1'64A

Sl9-1'ID9

0(

MURDALE MOBI LE
HOMES PARK

IHI~t:LL,\~m(;sl
Sale : Reg islered Irish Sellers ;
Siberian Huskies. others. .t5 min.
frcrn camPUS. Melocty Farm. 996-3732.

8A2382

l«oIfeclSW~rftidlnt'-'

r::.

Fum.. d1ests. deSk. b!!ds, misc...
451-i1J21 or 684-3SSS. BA2l77

Cheap

Guitar amp. 2 t2" ~ . 60 watts
RMS, S250. 2 spyker CoII.A'l'InS • ...a5

~. no~.-.mc:

· 'h'y~IIw""tap""

f"" door J*1ting.
nm 1'kIar
cPel priltKY

•

SlS1.50 1

· AnaO'ed in CGI"CI'e1rr. ~
trcann& refrIg .. . . . . . . . .

Bicycle. Raleigh CXlITIP.. I yr. okt

:'~~7221""'-'=
S6 Ford F~rtInr. a1r. greIIt and.,
tin_ after• .5IH014. 105 E . pllf1tJ.CWA

....
~ ';""1<.4<10<!:_
...... bidI tMU be .x=epted on

.... _... _-.". ...
01'

=-~i.!~":"~
a.ck or .... mcrwyonW...,... to

--..." _First IIWtc:r.l . . . & Trw' Co:; c:,w..
bDrdIIe. In . . .mcJ.nt d . . pur-

... In.,
ClQIpIerl..' nut ........
. =,,=~-=r~::;
.. P.o. . .
~

bktan: wi. be

~

~

_T""'Co...Tnat~

2227. ~ " ., _1kII.u, bt
IcIIc.-d

an ....

kif. Aug. 21. 8A%JJ'9

_
_ 5..... . ....t . . .I05A
IN) Fad~
...

-.

-~-»"

,

I~

0d0. 2 tdrm.. air cxn:I.. hrn..
.,....,.. neow refrig .• S3XlI. call Sf9JI69. "
IlNA

Golf d!.bs. samples. ir0n5 $2.15 ea .•
woods 53.15 ere .• call .t51...Ql.t. full sets

m.

~

Instant rncr.ry. we bIJy usecllp's for 15
cents per t'K .. rode. • .JI.u. blurs.. We
5I9-SSl6. _
....... S. Ill.
IDA

p;""",

GEORGETOWN OR
TRAILS WEST
DISPLAY OPEN DAILY
L -_ _ _ _ _- - "
8tg moo. hm.• a<. mob. tms .• 2 or J
bedrrns .• I or 2 beth. free water. lrash
gjdu,c). & beer. bV the ~
Restaurant. close to Crab OrCh.
Beach . S11.den1 rn.aneged. no 1"Ia:UIes.
,SIt9" 188.
W168

EffiCiency Apts.. renting for the
amlrw 'r'MI" . special discount rete.

501 E . Can.:. S4'M30:5.

::. ~"';"~':IW' ::~~

11608

3 rm. fl.rn. apt .• I & 2 td"m. lrlr.• aU

ac .• & mod. hxn.• deIn, qJie1 c:our1. 2

13050. to _ . alii Sf9-7IZ3. SofP..9.

B~

\4I4A

mi . Univ. Ctr .• 5A9-48 .

"'lIdO Wilmer. CW\'t get bthet" deeI
,.... 01 k.oa.riOt.a alr-c:anditlon d
~~ an;itkn. best offer. ~~

Olde<
:::-:--...
-.. &.,...,...,.....--.""lum.--•.,-,"'"txIrm-..
I'l'\Ile. 9 mo. confract • .cs7·1'263. BB232I

1ClIdO. 2 b'room. WW<oWPeI. ac. must
• 11 • . . , or best offer. 4S7~, If no

NdJ. 1m. spea. 6tXI ft .

....... npre f'G. 6

'::ALl ,11-4S7·7m or Sl'-XIW

• Small mc:b. home for I perscft. util ..
fwn .• nice IIxafloo. 6IWt2O. BB2314

---------------

~~~1e2or~~~:
:rsol,!} ~~.~~.~
6 pn. alii .fS1•.5943.

.....

trees &
B82152

shade

8uIh NitA . O .

.r

M'boro. fWn. .,.. & 1971 centr'III
fraUers. ph. ~ . .. pm.B8239I

fso~: :!.·I.~~~6i1~f

;1~W9~~____~~~____..,

2 bdl"f)'l. mobile homes

ter.

=. . .
~

0Jd2. I2JrMI

~

------

trailen."$I2O to S360 per CNIr'
~.
W22B

--

,....CIIII"d!Ik!n

,/

--... trath~

451·217...

Apt. &

Rkier mcJIiIJIIII!r'S. 5+1 ~ .• hiW'I vrmeel.
self pt'q)•• 2fOS ~ . M'b::w'o.lAAt.A

f\.rni"""';raniOt~

fran~•

~ tto. ph.

BB2lS1

MabIle homeS . new furniture. 2
tztrms. Sll5-mo. Ind 3 bdnn. .. If».
mo.. nNI' camp.a. S49-lS76. 4S7.5Oo&S,
11248

----------------

.--

=-~~u;;.~.~...;:

:

;:;,~=C:~~ii~90~f

~;J~~~tnYes~~

_a.

.\c.

each, 1100 eed1. Rick. srNJ.«l5. I18'9A

1IlJS. l'h lxtrm.• ec. 5hed. 1'.(0). 70A E .
Pant SI., Tr. la, C'dI~.
1269A

~.
1.MVe. 2~dty . .
.......... rwhnt~ ..... k.tP

~&,. •

l bOs..
<.
Cab6r TV·,..,.,ing .1

s.n.1I rQles 01 ~ nevrtSP'lnt. 8
conts ~lb . Ilalh Ir' ... :U" _ .

~. Oe~·~'i:: ~.

WN. 5 mIn.ns to S1U. ~

NEWAP~NTS
nicely fumi
or
unfum"'

kICIIllon. no petL

YOU MUST SEE TO APPItEOATE

=: ~~~.*:s~.~.~

WISt GermIn oIrts bike. w-

&_ . .... 5I9-T7'I1.

MC Reaisterec:l AJe:sUn ~1ITIUta..
• - . aid _ aI
ocU .. 15 I....
coil .-.. ~:
~
1'-

-"-'.Ii.

Set...... I444A
AKC

Stud I«Vlce I riM
ragI ........ SlJ.S4S6 .,~ I.

c.bin au.., 23 ft. L:rw Stw. all«·

ca.. *iis ectr&. pn:IP. I\nId. tIn:Iem

.L--_ _ _ _ _----J

- - -r-R-ound--Low---'
A II Y ea
. Rates. Apts.• Effid·

r --

encies. Rooms. with
Kitchen Pri~. P.:C .•
lV. 0(1 ~ Stop.

c.a. __ TERYH.LE________
MOTEL
.L -______
~~~.~,,

~

_le __
dr'( • . . - - CDtrt.

.......... carpm. • •• ~. ~

..

~_

Caurt.
de-.
to _
CMIIIUI.
_
_
an
H i l I......
__
_

....

- j.

<151--

_

Action.

']

· 'k e'.
W ·OJ!

Classifieds

.....

•• 4

I.<. ....

1
Fer rent. CImtr';, l1l1I11 ri'wxIem
~u~~· airan:l~

•

~50

TWo I2ItS2. 3 bdrm.. trlS.-. &. In CXU"~,... M'borG. call after' pm.~.•
lUtED OF ROOMoYoATES?

~itul . (.'IMolbd.~

$hCJoWr.

-......,

. Hwse. ';"5 tIdrm.• 8 blodts from SIU.
N" . semj·furn.. call Brenda. Sf9..f901.
LaB
••

HOUSINu

~~. be"'.

_ ;.. .• 3 mi .• 313 E. F.....-.'S&.
mo.. no pets. 9 mo. contract• .f51. 726J.

""""""'........

l. ~

frOon dr'

•

882327

____~~~L~L~~~~~r-~

Features:-- '

~. ~I 56-130. ~ s-6

'~ar:-c l ous
-CATV

" S09 S. WALL

' I tid. turnllhId fiPI.
2 IXI. Iumbhed "PIltxl. h.rnithed .....
wi,., c.If'lD'"I.

457-7263

G. E .

"a"

2-3 bedro:Jn\ trellen. nlltural gas. air

CALL 68+4145

ant .. hrnilhed. dase to cwnp..IS. S60

n

79n.

CI Ose ls

up. 616 Eet Parte. Street. loIS28

~ir2l':"'~.r""':":ii ~~: .

S4N6I2.=

~~.• ~kJt ••

=

eo. 92.

=cus

~e . -$lOS (8 single.
~
lake. <M!f'

S90, wanted for
21 . Y(AJT own
tD-m .• study & LR w-fireplac::e. AU
utilities pd .• incl. 1Iu1dry. own phone.
liQE!OS. no pm. dI7-21S7. 15028

on

:;r;:'

.

.• 0IIB9
::"~~;:n,rtmenurin~ '~
457·2134.
,882395
f:srtment. SJQO.OO .. per
FIXrl I ~

Col,-. ~~

~'~~2I34.'

~~.C)S~~~~:;'

Sl5I

(8

457·2134.

B82J97

::-~500f!s~~~ :;.

S946 • 6 -2134.

BB23'96

LOST
Buloo.e. I.sies watd'l. 1ost Sat .• Aug. II

~ 9:2Q. showing Verslty Theater cr

nearby. reward.

Nervous ~b. Recently. the .center

-also-

OUARlER
lEAsEs ACCEPTABLE
~r ccndm aned .
Free _ _•

Best ~n In town

[

best rClCfnl.-SinQ\H ....all.at*.

PrtYMe P'O. ...
<AU""""""'T

n::n:.- s': .'=:::~MdSl.dt~
1Os.peed 112.«'

Now RentI~ for -Fall
WILSON HALL

---

__--

EXTJtA FEAl;URES:

",m,

.. acIorebie cats mat be de:Itror'ICIlf (

=-:"~sJZ:.. hel~

FREE GEAR CABLE ,
ALL G~RED NDDELS.

::ef=~=S~~
I:
bakery en Illinois. nn rid.
UM"

SOUTHERN I LLI NOIS
BIKE CO.

.( ~I ~~:~~tl:='
~ papers. ttesJs. boaks

tn-d.

pjUl XerQl( and printing service.
Aurhor"s Office. reJCI door to· PIeD
Grill . SrfNI93I.,:
8E2329

=.~...::
:;.~.
~:
s'.lIO
per Child .

6 :30·7 :30.

l47IJ

Yard We at m Friedli. .20.........
Dr.• SIt. 10Spn. Aug .... ... _
_
tu-nlhre. f'tpeWrltw. hInCI c:rwtt.d
Items. etc.
ID9J
Y.-d sa6e••5 W. 1tIarae. Aug. II &

~AXr1 to w.:1Jf'Oer."""~'

/

._TV
..... _
:!:.::uUUty . . .

-,

'- . Crab Orchard
. I\I\obiIe Home Park

· 1.1. .... ; .... ..,.,..

~==:-

. I

• -

~

=

~aRt~~fc:,,~,:

;;:.;...."1t; ='S~"=

....11 . to type en
lI5O.

~f.

•

Ph.

sw-

!IE2'J6.

~ : s~. ~~t~en~ .
w..~ .

Why hesitate?

~I~ 5et'vic:e. 321 W.

»

....

.
(

~

:'='--'":D~=

ItoPted

Printing : theses . d lssert.tlons ....

NtJkMle homes
brand new &completely
furnished

HOUSES. APi:>.•
TRAILERS
FOR RENT
FALL
AIR CONDITlONIt.lG
.cD9 E. WALNUT

='~·~nior~
_ .IfS1_.-'

;:...crJ-.- -. 1:'11

~Irs.

;;= =1~IhCaf'"r~"~

I

. 13118

!" - t Free kittens. ·t.IuIlfuI
v.ent good homes. CII'ti:;

S~SlI .1X'

(!!!~.!. ",*Ity. ~teKI no emn.'

i

,

'~~ arll
'~er:!t~
457....,. I432H

[ANNOUN(;~;~~ l

BICYCLE
OVERHAULS

Anns
600 W. Mi II 549-9213

stevenson

_

-,1fS1_.

FOUN.

likr free treatment. pleesec:ontact the
Center fer HI.r!'Ian I:lewIopment a' I' ..,.11_. _
~I benr.een 8 am & 5 JITl' BF zm..

Qn'CJU5.

bes' klcaficn-next 10

25. SO HEATED PooL
UNDER (I)HSTRUCTIOH

North edQe Of C'dale
on Route 51 ;
P.hone
S49-JOOO

-- -- ... ....

...

habits. If you haW' " nervous

blir*iflJ. finwcrnall bitil'Q. cigarette

106 N. I LLI NOIS.

~

... ' -.

«

~'J~~. ~~'g=I':'

-.o.JS

pidt~ .

lind '"'" rNintltfWlCle.
All new $IJ"MII

549,331.c

5_

457....... I.tS7G

habits of IJI't'i form. Le.• c;anstant eye

~r.ec,~~~~,:

S~Arm5hD~1

o1dOe ere entl ~ fkJorior itudenb .-King
quletsollh.de.
.
" The 0uie1 F,oar"
~.'~ tor maximum iNlf'(

SrNII dep:J5i' will fd:t

~2.=.'::i.~e~=
E. _ . 3 - ' _ _

~I

A gold notebx* tattef'edwilhabouf
twenty poems iA5ide. lost about I'VIIO
ViIIeeks ago near Ner1in's. call 5494689. reward.
WlIG

J 5P(III!d SI:).ctI

"" ........

Ii'If':;
_
Dr•••
_ E.
.... *0
_ _.....
_
_

mo.•

51 U staff ~ desires rkit Camtria-am~ da ily. will pay. caU 9BS5::11.
IS07F

BB2J99

$I NGl.£

Qlud('s Rentals
ICW S. Marion

per

cal l SI9-3A6O.

..ws. ef1er

A quiet floor for
the studious!

2 and 3harm.
tom.
mabi_

"""'

type ~~ .

Psyd\. gra:l. student . call Tan. 457·
860U.
12I9F

M08Il£ HOIYIE PAIlK '

nl9.

Carbondole. I«ISF

=ring ~~~~I"f":-~~~

boa.:

CARBONDAL,E

::::.r::r.: ~~do~.sr.

f~ ~'n~pr~.seX.I:.:

_on.

examples with det.ils InclJ'tng
names. send to m-y• .nn r~

Roar:nmete - for f.lI. . ,

'r-~~~~~~-'

~

.-

~.,;~~crc'~. =m~~

~nage\ on duty.

457·2134.

~

C

5957.

H.rnished apartment . SDJ.OO per qtr.
. . East CoI5ege. !Slone Sf9..C32S (8

Sm. fum. .,.. for IkVIe or mlrrW:I
",,"*. alii SC9-.....
...

w;nF

=.e~~bi~~~~~

Call
.
.-/
549·9213 . or stop by.

':c:v.:

pm.

fem ~ .. r'QCII'l"II'netes

to share 3 bdrm.
tIse .• fum ., S66.66 per mo.. ph. 451·

2

parki ng

(8

=;~~~~. dB~

alrc::adltklned
PETSAUOWED

to tuv: used stereo ecJJiP••

• 2 girts needed for 3 girt h1r. sao mo.•
no .. 123 Raianne Tr. 0 .. or Sof9.19II)'
lSCW8

~'I j:';ts

HDUSI H

w..ted

cond ilionen
kitche n,
carpe ll ng

wa l k·ln
ilree l ..
f.c il; llei
turn /in ;ng
a ...a llable

-I.unclr.,..
-t. i le-Iul

4S7~

FemeIe to Share aprrtment with three

--.,,

·lnd i ... idu. 1
· t ot., '
• ... 11
to

'SQ38

-'mea. c.cII7trkt, SWG-ma.

.J
CARBO ... OALE

Met Ies1 gear, I to 3 yrs."OId. in anv
CInf .• will ~y tq:» price, GIIH SC9-lCm
or 457-8497.
_
.
I259F

.~~~:. ~
New I tid. aptl.
GIf'llItIed. ac.

•

ANffLARGE
lOWNHOUSE

701 E·. GRAND

12x60. 2 bdnn.. new trl.. dean, SUIl

•

onadAI . I~

.

11708

At
Monticello.
Hyde Park. &Clark ~ts.
S04 S. Wall
We pay the utility bills.

t...arve ten nxm house for rent OT
--P~~ ~~rG~J

Central.lr , ~
•.
~ ... noP!b·
IICfOH

519-91" or 6 -2954. '

at Unlv. ~. W¥r1!fl Road. all
SC9-3S16 or VIs! N. 73:
LG)8

1 ""U:S E. Of'
CARBONIlAL£. S89.Qkno.
·- . u U-..""'PEN'NT"'"OTTESEN- -

CLUB~MoWNG POOL

New mobile tpne5 for rent. dose to

tr. mabite hcmes. new M'n.• usmo., most with ant. air. near ql'nPUS

'''tlI,e.'J!l.SO-mo..

_r1I!r.

I txrm. apt .• fum .• carp'! air"• .wtr.•
S90 mo.: avail. Aug .• M'boi"o, 617·l8IS.
11568

2

' FI'ft frah ~-4.IP ..:II

CARBONDAl.E

o::rm. c:unpleteiV furniShed

p-a:is .• Imperial West ~.• call after
5: 30 pn., call ~J9S.i_
B82316

f'N",.. g,a, hHt&,
COCikIng. plU5".. __ "

,.

2 ,bdrm. 'KkSS mcDIle horr'e in qui~
...... OJI of fOlIA I'll m l. N. 01 C'ditle
off Hi...,.y fj . c::teBn. fum .• air ~_.
$lIS (bI .~ SIS • mo. singte. SC9-38SS.
BB23l5
•

. .. ft'i'Orn~~aI~r:;S~ ~ ..:~.~

":.

IndI.dH tIUtIt-in bW wi"" ItcdL

-

trai Iers .t rMSONIbIe
rates. Sf9.76S:!. frem S to 6 1Xll.13978

Nodem I

~1y. h.W'nished

J

lewis Par1<
list at

~hasa

. =,,~If~: tall

campJ$.

• ShIirP new

ROOMMATE?

'f'"t o live at Lewis Park Apts?

882326

457·7~

Po

N~EO

orl~

available only
eft. and I bdnn.
See by app. only

. 'Eall Royal Rentals
• Ottlce 2·mlles N.
Ramadll I M on
New Era Road
4S7~ .

t.ttltub...,.m

Sf9.OI(M

r ' mo.• e ·7263.
I. Calhoun "aileY Apts.

2 txt. I\I\oblle Homes.
• Furnished. $90 per mo.
Effidencv apartrrien'1\
Furnished. $9O .per mo.

lind air cx:nctiticned.

~ . . . call

~~_. "" " or male ........

STUDENrRENTALS

/.

;;;;;~:::::::::~

~~~'!~e~ir~a':':
: ',E .

J.

",,\1\,.U.

R ·RIL'\"T

G~l\'T-

A Pageful 01

:

i

'SIU grad~ '

Stadium ~eno·
- va.tion
.
,"

tea~h- ieh-~is

' e~ters phas~ ' t~o

For the nexi two- tlveeU. ";wo former
atbletes will hold tennis clinics on
behalr Tennis, AssoCiates , a traveling
national tennis instruction program, on '
the LewIs Pari< tepnis courts, •
- OIris Greendale, ~orm SIU \ennis
star rrom' New Zeli d , • and Tom
, Burke, member of
's 1967 National
Invitational Tournament championship
basketbalL, team , ~ II conduct the
-, clinics whlcf\ will run rrom Aug, 20 to 24
and -A'!8. 'l7 to 31,
The instructors will malte use of a
system which 'fllms and replays the
student in acllon and theorelically
deteCts flaws'in the individuals rorm .
Ball throwing machines wi ll also be '
used to instruct in both singles and
doubles play. _
Greendale can be r each ed for
enrollment information at 549-1829 in
the ~enings; ..

sru

BidS on the seCond phase of planned
renovations to McAndrew Stadium will

or

Riess~n

be opened at 2 p.m. <Nt . 3 in Morris
Library Auditorium .
.
, The St,882.I59 phase two of the
renovation projeC~ inciudes exparision
or stadium seating capacity.from 8.408
to 17,760J>ermanent seats. renova tion of
existiftg seating. inSlallation of a new
comm unicat ions center . expansion of

the stadium lig hting system . renovation
of present locker rooms and toilets and
construction of new locker. toilet and
cqncession facilities .
.
The stadi um seating capacity wiU be
u P~ by constructing a new 9:433-seat

gra ndstand on Ihe easi 'side or the
s:adium and adding 4,562 seats to 4he
presenrwest-side grandstand.
:rill fi"'\t phase or the renovati~. suraCIng the playang field with arjlficial
turf. was completed I ~t year at a cost,_
of $296,111O. This, added 10. the nearly
$1.9 mllhon cost of phase two. brings
the .total renovation cost to $2:171,959.
Original cost estimates. made iri 1911
pot total project expenses at about sui
million.
The phase two budget' was approved
by the SJU Boarq of Trustees in April,
Complellon of the renovation project is
set for September. 1914.

'Daily 'Egyptian . '.

wins

Sports

/

ALAMO , Calif (AP)-Amer icao
veteran MartY Riessen. back -in Davis

Cup compe ilion after a five-y.ear
layoff: beat Romania's Toma Ovici 6-1,
4-6, 6-1, 7-5 Monday and clinched a
United States
the
Romania 'going
States a 3-1 lead
into Monday's final match , the first
singles meeting of the year between former Wimbledon finalists ' Stan Smith
·and lIie Nast~
.
The U.S_ team will be attempting 'to
win"~ ;;~l~ straight Davi'!. Cup title at
Cle~n December WIlen it facer
Australia ot Czechorslovakia in the
championship round. The U.S. and
Romania were final round opponents

th~i~':'~':'l'Jet~':'scort

a t $-5 on his

serve. He broke Ovici's serve in the

11th game and won the match by
charging the nel ror four straight points
In the final game.
•
Riessen. 31. of Evanston, III.. was
chosen over Tom Gorman of Seattle as
America's second singles player in the
Inler-LOOe Finals .

Reds ([-ou n Met....
NEW YORK (AP) --' Johnny Bench's
run-scoring single'Snapped a 16th inning tie Monday and the Cincinnati
Reds went' on to beat the New Yo~k \
Mels 8-3.
. With the score, tied 3-3 and one out .
Denis Menke and Tony Feret singled,
~ Ben£llDrooght in. Menke for the
tl..creaking run. Tug McGraw then
waJlted Larry Stahl to load the lJases .
before yielding to Harry Parker. Cesar
Geronimo added two runs with a single
and Ed &o5I>y closed out the scoring.
with a two-run tiiple. The Reds went
ahead in the· 13th inning when Pete
Rose scored on a sacrifice bunt by
Denis Merike, but the, lliet5 got the run
bad< in the bottom or the inning.

V. S. trackmen grab gold-,--'

--4

/ ' -.
By WILL GRtMSLEY
AP Special Correspondent
MOSCOW CAP F -Ameroca 's speed
. mt:,n finally caught up with their Soviet
rivilSMonday and won two relay
·races-one on a foul ~nd after a
vi goro us Russian ' protest-which
restored some or'O'ncie 'Sam 's honor in
the' World University Games.
t The U.S. sp rinters out sped the
Russians in the 400-me ter re lay for
tlll!ir first gold medal of Ihese G'ames
and shortly afterward victory carne
Good .ry
also to their quarter-m ile teammates in .
Things were tooking brighl Satur'day the 1.600. which the Soviet team won
tfien lost on a technicality.
and
morning fOr AI Stanczak and his six
There were some tense moments
fellow Road Runners as they IroMed oul
~

in search of a new 2,4·hour seVefHTian
relay record. But with 100 miles yel 10
go. all bul two qlthe runners had dropped oul. Severa.! miles laler. lhe run
_s unsuccessfully aver. (Photo by
Tom Porter)

No in'f'tj'f'rf'n('p tf'i.h abili.y

Sickle cell no threat to NFL
Dr. John R. Murphy of Case Western
CHICAGO AP )-Sickle cell trait
Reserve UnIversity Cleveland. Ohio.
does Qot interfere with the a bility of at
did a study of blood samples of 579
least 39 black proressional football
black players at National Football
players to compete in that rigorous
League spring training camps.
sport.
The sa mples were shipped by air 10
This trait. an abnormality in the '
Murphy 's laboratory.
blood , primarily arfects blacks and is
associated with a number of physical -l He reports in the Aug. 20 issue of the
problems involving the heart , lungs.
J ournal of the American Medica l
bones._bram and other organs.
Association that 20 of the 26 NFL learns
~~ated . ~ ine black players did not
PartiCipate. (our because they were

Tiny Wad-k ins' earns big

SUTTON , Mass . (AP)-Lann y
I like to g9 home and work on my game
Wadkins' laclt of size could be his only
and come back out playing like I wallt
lwadicap in his planned assault on pro
to play."
golrs money-rich heights,
He's obviously got it at that level
Irs tCllllh ror a guy my size to win
'now-the 23-year-<>1d lour sophomore
more than rour toomaments a year ."
the compact, Hoot.., I~er said • has just set a record for moneywinnings by- a second year player.
C::.v.ictory of the season in ....OOO-and he's playing three or the
"I'm not small. I don't mean that. I
next~our war tour events.
b8ve11" eva ..... three yet.
1be t ~eaded youngster, who weat
"But Ioak at some of the other
to W
Forest on an Arnold Palmer
p1fyers. Tom Wieskopr aiiil Bi-uce
scho
ip before selling a rooItiag
MJIIpIGII both are very stroll&. g'!ys.
record
money-winnings last season
~ bad r8Dl.utic seasons. Jack
with SlI6.000. now has three pro .. ic_
far 'i:t. .~ just an average
tories to- his credit and is looking (or.
even greater things.
•
" ... of)'allr bii wiQners are big
WadkiDs' $4D;000 flrSl prize in.Uie USI
...... __ P&1ed mOre than six Qaaj... ~hisseasonearoingsto ..
.,
'a ID a I'I!W. I doD .. IbiDk I SlII..14 and raised him a notch on pro
_
will. 1 ......... tIr!d, draiDed.
goIf's official ~y list .
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count. The Russians were disqualified
for fn,uling.
.
In the baton pass from the second to
the Ihird leg. Darwin Bond or the
University of Tennessee was interfered
with by Valery Yurchenko and momen- '
tarily stumbled.
The Americans added two silver
medals and four bronze in the action ·
packed final day of the track and field
competition-ending a four-day vi rtual
drought-and also collected a bronZe
when blonde Christine Loock of Fort
Worth. Tex .. .Ol student at SoutheQl .
Methodist University, finished third iii
the women's platform diving .
The Soviet Union gained six more
before the final decbion was made bv - medals in the lrack and field. another
the appeal jury long aner dark.
.
in fencing and an eighth in the women's
In th~ 1.600. SemYvn Kocher. the
diving. The Russian total arter five
Soviet anchor. broke' the tape in the
djlys was 44 gold. 21 silver and 22
front of the United States' penni.
bronze. The United Stales have two
Schull z of Oklahoma State but I( didn't
goills. three silver and nine bronze.

away at all-star camp when the blood
was drawn.
The 39 players found to have slcItJ"
cell trait represented 6.7 per cent or the
blacks tested. This is oot much dirferent from the prevalance round in
other studies of black populations in the
United States.
It is estimated that 2 million black '
Americans have the trail. •
Murphy said there had been no '
previous reported studies or. whether
si~kle cell infl uences .

Thomas Iurns on flag, fans
as persona I conI rot'ersy gr01fJS
Thumas. in Buffalo Friday night ror the
BUFFALO . N.Y . (AP)-Dua ne
Thomas turned hi s back on the Redskins·Bills NFL game, was the
subject
of verbal' u..- and was the
Alnerican flag during the National An·
them. sparking a rhubarb between the ·target or thrown objects .-r the end of
the
~nLesl
, woo b~ WashIn&IoO, 37-21.
cont roversia l running back and some
He charged rrom the bench aDd atBufralo Bills' fans . it was reported Montempted to jump the rour-Coot-bigh..conday.
crete wall in the Bills' new .,ooo.seat
The Buffalo Evening News said a
stadium and go into the stands after a
Bufralo lawyer. a former college
ran. Defensive end Roo 1IeDole, a
terback and a prominenl local golfer
teammate, hauled him back to the field.
had written National Football League
Following the game, Coach Gax-ge
Commissioner Pete Rozelle saying
Allen derended Toma., BIking
Thpmas of the Washington Redskins
newsmen. "What would )'<!II do If yoo
should be fined .
.
heard. those obscenities conUn& at
The newspaper said the fa ns
you?"
suggested a fane, not only ior his
di~pect for , the flag . but "ror '
"I am proud of his NIIdioD Ud reel
throWIng his helmet and then a 1bere1_r to him DOW !baa ever before.. ..
moo botLie-at the rans."
Rozelle attended the game_

quar-

